Waltco’s HLF - (heavy duty, level ride flipaway) liftgate model. Our HLF offers simplified design and maximum performance for a variety of truck and trailer applications.

STANDARD HLF SERIES ADVANTAGES INCLUDE:

- 60” x 84” Knurled aluminum platform provides large work area for handling pallet loads
- Galvanized steel components
- Faster operating speeds increase productivity
- Retracted and protected lift cylinders in the transit position
- Bolt-on ready, heavy-duty, reinforced thick bed extension
- New rocking pivot hinge minimizes digging into and damaging concrete or asphalt
- Simplified maintenance:
  - External pump for easy access
  - Grease fittings at all major hinge points
  - Nitro hardened pin with increased bearing reduces maintenance and downtime
  - Dedicated 2 gauge copper ground improves electrical component life
  - Bolt-on parting bar
- Molded & potted toggle switch
- Power down
- Bolt-on, two-step dock bumpers with 21” UHMW bumper pads
- Lock valves incorporated on lift cylinders
- Adjustable bolts to control platform pitch
- Torsion-assist platform extension

Industry leading, standard heavy-duty thick bed extension with reinforcing angle offers greater strength. It’s bolt-on ready with adjustable two-step dock bumpers and UHMW bumper pads to protect both the dock and liftgate from rubbing damage.
### HLF SERIES

**FLIPAWAY GATE**

54" of usable platform depth with cart stops deployed.

### SPECIFICATIONS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Platform</th>
<th>Ramp</th>
<th>Weights</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HLF/AP-25</td>
<td>2,500 lbs.</td>
<td>60&quot; x 84&quot;</td>
<td>Wedge</td>
<td>1114 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HLF/AP-30*</td>
<td>3,000 lbs.</td>
<td>60&quot; x 84&quot;</td>
<td>Wedge</td>
<td>1114 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HLF/AP-40</td>
<td>4,000 lbs.</td>
<td>60&quot; x 84&quot;</td>
<td>Wedge</td>
<td>1352 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HLF/AP-50</td>
<td>5,000 lbs.</td>
<td>60&quot; x 84&quot;</td>
<td>Wedge</td>
<td>1352 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes: Walk Ramp / “WR” fits bed height 49” (laden) to 60”

### OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT:

- Solar charging
- Wire rope step
- Auxiliary power kits for straight trucks and trailers
- Lights for dock bumpers
- Dual cart stops - 54” of usable platform depth with cart stops deployed
- Walk Ramp version of bed extension (ramp can be operated without moving the liftgate)
- Bolt-on FMVSS/CMVSS 223, 224-compliant under ride
- Hand-held Pendant Control to allow operation of the liftgate from ground or bed level
- Dual Controls for street-side or curbside operation
- Swing Door Compatible Bed Extension - this patented design allows the HLF to be mounted onto vehicles with swing doors
- Cab-mounted Power Shut-off Switch - allows operator to shut off power to liftgate control switch(es) to prevent unauthorized use
- Reinforced bed extension
- Customized options- contact factory
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